
Excuse for Banditry

Sir / Heaven help our country if the Sym-
bionese Liberation Army is allowed to suc
ceed in this terrible Robin Hood effort to
force the rich to share with the poor. The
Hearst kidnaping is a gross crime and the
ransom merely an excuse for a revolution
ary group of pitifully misled people to take
thelaw in their own hands. Why can't they
seethefar-reaching effects of theirrevenge?
Without obedience to law there can be no
order or justice in life.

MARTHA GROWNEY

Roeland Park. Kans.

Sir / The appeasement of his daughter's
kidnapers by Randolph Hearst is. 'm a word
appalling. The example set by the Hearst
kidnaping can only result in more of the
same. The U.S.; North America's first ba
nana republic.

EDWARD SAXON

Kirkwood. Mo.

Sir / When dissent bccomes barbaric it is
the duty of all men. whether they be rich
and powerful or poor, hungry and op
pressed. to preserve civilized life and insist
upon justice. The people should demon
strate their true fortitude and humanity by
refusing to accept any food or money frorn
the People in Need program or any other
criminally sponsored operation. Mr Hearst
andtheauthoritiesare powerless tostopthis
crime, but the people can.

JOSEPH W. DAY

Palo Alto. Calif.

Sir / While not in agreement with kidnap
ing. violence and threats to the sons and
daughters of the rich. I do agree that it is
about time someone did somethingfor the
poor people of the world. In this day and
age. it is beyond all reason for individuals
to own vast amounts of money.

A law should be passed that no person
may have more than $150,000. Anyone
having more should have the moneyconfis
cated and used to help the poor of the world

W.A.MORRIS

Ottawa

there has to be some fool who will ithe truth as he sees it." A^ophet hl^s ^
ways been considered a fool hv i;.
Nevertheless aprophet has alwavc hwill always be ŝp'J>kesm1„'S^c^S'=„";"d

brother R.O. DUFORT. S.C
Malole. Zambia

Postal Rates

Sir / I am lorn between m\» a i-
the U.S. Postal Service TZ ''̂ ^"^ation to
27th year in its employ) and TLrip'""!
ful subscriber for over 20 yea«i
wticle abom postK'et

service. '= public better

|®yf.al'se?licrSd'lear'th^^the system, e^^nTose ^tis'who
ajetter. Consequently, we

payer. rmember'Jhat'many I"® 'ax-
hobby magazines, trade journ^''ead

tei'iTdrurte

^jRAHaM N.SMITHAustin, Texas

plight, aswell astn it? P^t'lishers' . .no franking privileged' if the'y^al
RONALD J. ADAMS
Tucson. Ariz.

the Community to bccomc a U.S.
lite. It isDaviddefending his people again
Goliath.

CHARLES STANKIEWIEZ

Savigny-sur-Orgc. Franco

Wrong Island

is captions^Sir / Correction: the picture is - ,
Indonesia's Sungai GerongRefinery oni"

River Musi at Jakarta" [Feb. 25].
who has lived there knows that Sungai
ong is on the Musi River near Palcmbani,_
on the island of Sumatra. Jakarta, on tn
island ofJava, is faraway.

MRS.W.K. MCOWEN
Hamburg, West Germany

Healthy Inactivity

meetinV'̂ '̂ - t'̂ '̂ "ssion of Henry Kissing^J
MinisiPr^rc American

••near w 1 '^' inter-American pol'̂ V -5.
tration K® "eglcct." The Nixon Adm.in'̂
Sc the
idea that ali^iU.S. policy-^
should hp '̂ '̂ ^clopment in Latin Anier

theU s posture, mwhi ^
for Latin A dominate but rather vv

initiatives. , „,„s
caused a X®''sal of the traditional foNowVe Kin^ inactivity, not neg'e^

andtheFour-Day Week

at the let's-feel-li^^®'
shortage _f"p°"^cthing solution to th'Vhatage of even-odd days [Feb. 25]. That

Sincerity Is Not Enough

Sir / That Vice President Ford is "a poli
tician who projects complete sincerity"
[Feb. 25] seems a harmless enough state
ment to me. but I think it somewhat blind
ly contributes to overlooking other charac
teristics of Mr. Ford's that may finally add
up to be more pertinent.

Mr. Ford is completely sincere about
sittingon the fence until somebody whohe
thinks knows something dislodges him
How sincerelyhe might make the most lik
able, ineffectualand dangerousPresidentof
them all!

JACK COl I ISON

Larkspur, Calif.

Sir / It looks like the position of U S 'Vice
President isduefor a new jobdescription I
suggest: liaison official who brings football
to the rescue of Government, Expert on
defense, any line.

JIM NOLAN

Guadalajara. Mexico

Live Spirit

Sir / Inreading about Alexander Solzheni
tsyn s present confrontation. 1amreminded
of Pasternak s words: "In every generation

French Sour Grapes

cusatbn?hatfhe''u®S iS''̂ ' ^°'̂ «fs ae
Scat'fTgrapes.' 'VP'cal French

order to be noticed pl^nr''

their contempL "'P'oniacy to^.nd
t-ISACOUNClI

Panama City, Fla.

ident Pompidou 'Voii fr^r ®and Prp "
Nine had agreed un^n saythat ,k"

^«is7'"can\ou 51?";;";^" '̂ f^orme;attitude respecting the apf '°" '̂'stic an
among nine nations'' Franc?

"»ncedoes not want

moving?
4 NOTIFY US^ Weeks in advance

(please print)

• 'or change of address) Apt NO-

•-J 1year $14

'"inolsfeao.

serv°^e''aster

tol?-f^^"®200
Can Rnn'i'" "'ino's,

800-972-8302.)
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